
a raw ifACJ3 ABOUT C0IT0U7
We lienr from several parts of Afrk-a1,<OuJfc1Pttfth of cotton is proceeding with .rapid*4 measurable qnevess e»peci#lly»iii^h^t colonies and their.vicinity. Atmrtfto\vn four tons J»ad been furnished for

exnftttt, oififf 4fcorc wnx oxpeetcd from the into*
rlort', i i.;!< are Yd be Miit to En^lmtd.

iim, ituunnui i-air in ijiuerin, ll wus
inuplfefit t'cotton, sugar and coffee Vould
aooO bccojrnc stnplo ajiiek^of cxpbrt. l&rc1thnn i»v<Jojw^8.mlj)l<*s of cdjton were eXliifnted
in competition'fot-tliefHenijMJiig offered. Sonu>
of tluso -weftf Velljfiinuefl olwnad, atul
8ome» wi'i« <of fine tc'fti i ro*ftiia-1o ng' and si Iky»fnple. Specimens were gathered from treesgrOttwJrpftAniej-jenn seed planted eiglffcyenrssame troths (o produce anniliiuol -ieVttp.' Ill»fIiB tlio Afrieifiia
possess nil ipjmcnee advantage ,ov»-r eo'.t-»ngrowersofttliisflbuutty. 'OthelBpeeimciia yerevxlii'bited iproducVd from Ame'ricnn Keea^J.-nitedi'.*" "Tint ilio prinoipnl lota.were ofhntlv4fcA'ft»l/.fti» -*'<» * 1 **'

uruuiiijinnK'U wiiii m.inyCieces .of native feloik. socka anil slocking,ieautiml. spet4>U«na of1!he loiter w«-re shown,ifindufrom the tiaftli- di" t!i« native cotton tree.which prows wihl in'the rorost,. niitf reaches a

'height.of"eighty to om- liiitnirotl iVet.
Such fncta-ps I!>< <o- arn well worth the alien

tion of our aoiithurn |>?o'ntrr.«, alco. that thereidjjkely to be a <lonu-»tip consumption in Africa.
The Li^ecians are, ns we have state). tnafcmghosiery and'cloths out. of the untive anilft vfits thought at the latest di'tcs, thatMantliokfbr'ninifhin^rv./inn on.ill ' 1 i"

^ -

"ill, ficgt.but f>l>11 sufficient to stimulate the^cultivation of the Maple,- was about tit-be introdUped.5!f:i:i\viii!o the .production of cottonin 'India is iiierytt.-'injr largely." notwifnstamliirg"4TItf"recent, terrible -jSevolt.; and elasticenjia'tfftj < of Hindustan and her people, will
now ,be,0»oro nnd.nioi e tried\*imrtet>t6d am.ually.'Steamboats are- Wine pineed on Indiunaiv«i^, ond railro.'id building, to facilitate theeolfcon thfinsit, is being vigoruutdy protveuted ;nndvns this t«_\ Mem in our southern States gave
iiouiiieuiii^ - imjuite to us cull iv.it ion, it imisl
opc'rnte na ju>tcntinlly in .icruriiitr the 6«meVt-eulL in Iiulin. In llio period of ^fourteen"!y^nrs, Brazil bent nn increase,of fourteen millionpounds cjj* England, Kiiypf of thirteen
millions,- n 11 d"li c ir.ipCKjt/of "other countries"
ro.'o from illroe ^millions, one hundred mid
thii ty-fiv'o t'lioiisnud poinds in 1S-4J5, lo eijilitniBlions hi 18I>7. This ^comparatively Mnull
item,, froni "oilier fcuilntriYs''tfns principallyfftJnv' AfrJeo. One cm use of the irnpulseiilipnjtetl to the -spo»lon culture in Asia nnd
.Africa.nnd it i*.'nit element unon uIi:l-1i tlu'.l
liopos of Success in1 iho$e A*giona are foiiiulci I.'is.the low price (fflabnr, a* eouip&rt»»1 will)the'COst of toll in tlie United States. At pros- j^-nt several of tin- kinds iwed, even in ln«iia'
arc of qualities "inferior loinnlding" only; but
progrofcu.'iiiiveiitiou, anvl improvement, are over jon tbc^lerty xi^id ft few years heoee nii^lil wit.- jnt£.i a very diffelNjiiteoiidition.qfiluiiffs. Evenno*r£'lb"Vlo«>r «.Orlsof Afric'iuftoqd India cot-Ions -arc wuim \vltli due prater^ions of thebetter arUele»\r'«i.-ed in the united States..PcHtitylrani a Inquirer. '

j
WHAT'OBBEITvflmXH SAYS 01" 1ITE MAT-

TEE. *
A Ilornld'a corrtspondfnt. fru^uPtlcrgoro',recites the particulars of an intei view liml jwith Gerrit Smiiji..on the Harper's Forty con- j-spirucy. We subjoin t eontlcnteJ statement of Jthe more importuut information elicited in llmt

interview: |This COrrplinnrTl»nl "
, , .rnviib niai Jir. S1U11IIand Iti> frjancls nnd neitfhtiore aKLjtp|terhensivcthat GwVj.Vt'i^e will innke'n rocjtffti-.tion on the iGovetno* of New York for In* (Smith's) siir- Jrender' to the authoritfcm of Virginia, nnd that !Mr Smith m being constantly visited by hislegal advisers and l»y^uupbers of mysteriouspersons who £9/ne afi3jF|:r> on business knownonly* 1° llveuj,sMTe3.. 11ie writer intimated to jMr; Smith his desire to hear his scrilimente in jrelation to ili<> ll'ii- *"' **

» itnj suiii'i'. "Sir."said Mr. Sm.Uh, starling likf a frightenedde^r, "I eau.'t speak a word with you on that !matter: I canj^epeak a word, not a syllable, !
oven to my mrtaV^inliinute friend' I can't xpeak-at all abdjjft it : J aw going td it hulittcd. If<tvy viati til thc 'Vninn t* taken it-ivlll be inc. Iam gobuj'tO be iitdtctcdf iir, indictcj; You mintnot talk i&'tnc about it."

is fui^her stated that Mr. Smith is anxioustajjjak^n* pjaj^lic -tatoirtoot, LuMhnl his friendsahd .jjdvisera "will noi permit to do so.ThejSrouliI give him no vest until he had promisedthem lie would not'mnke a statement,to Mr. Snjjih. it is jliegeil, woulJ not shrink totell fl>8 whole truth 111 relation to his eonneetjonwith Brown's operation?, as he feels ablejustifY all thatjie has done,,hut by making afull disclosure others more guilty than himselfwould bcVk posed._* M«* iujHi" i^.ropiesented aslaboringjg^tUr, tht> greatest-excitement, lie isapprehensive that his cumullIS».wn.
1 V MJ'X v " " 3proceedings* yiU l>e discovered, as the enrres-jion'd^Qce "«f Wie totter individual has hceeii% «eizM,1^nj^2that lie wjll he inoro dfltnnged hvhavitig,^{We-part the acted brought to lightthhuiglf^Uiat correspondence, than bv anvBtfttementTia might volunteer himself. And ita-i 4*

. .owjiiis"itui 10 :unKing nn}'statement,that it'%9§ld*pcfoiisnrily implicate many vlu>ifre'ftt pyojehTliut Jytlc Bvapectud. ^The wrjj£ej\- states (Tint he made InjurieswrJle-ftl I'eUtrhoto' dpjtocc'ftng Cnptalg Eyown,afjjl* Ji'aijped j/o spent several \mksatl'etejcl/bro* *aet 8|iring(. being a g.iest ut GerritSmfttirs ht'uW.^and wh*ile there was visited byb fyimbffi of^ariitmnit leod'mffji»;publicans, who
were -*fur day* y» coiwtlltuion with film. lli«neighbors evince (be highest resfiect for himpersonally,- ntul fife preuaiwd, if Vi-eest-ny," tQresist his ftrjyst t<Tlhe liflwfrxtrt wiiy. »

'
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fHJ5 ipaH'mMI PUlffi:'
w. A. tii, EDIT'ORT

Friday Morning, Nov. 11, 1859.
See Uio nJvcrtistfmeals uTM'p. Sarah IJrftJy,

Otlin'x.; J. II. WiJIman, _a\ln>'r.; Joseph T.
Moore, A. Simpkins, WooJf1 Eilly^A Co., OutlierL. Martin, Hou;.rc-=. Davis <1 Co., Xotico

«*of Dissolution oT Partnership, I'M\v. Cal!liottu, Kx'r. I
.

! The 1-Atitor of this pn^er l.*d gone to th<>
l*uir ttii>l w ill"tliorefor.'not bo held responsible
for nnj-tliioy \rliic|i inny'eccra out of place in
the pit.-" cot iiS'.ie.

^Wo learn from tho HonnAtsvillc S;n <y* 'Jim-
"pcraucc- that the Annual Session of the Grant!
I->i*is1on of South Carolina will coiiim-'iiee in
Qclmnhia, nt 10 o'clock, ou the Morning of
WeUenadny, }\oxemhy: 30. j
, It la reported tliattliu President will,not apI*pointn.rftiokM-st.'Sor to Mr. M.\*os an Minister to !
Paris until the inciting of Congress.
-The Xnc York- Jvmita^f^fiomincrcc learns

itbal llx President M^tis V*JplJvnr.\ is encaged
in'na elaborate work, jrlilcli will n pnlilienl
history of lliu eonhlPy down to the cl'ffO of hi*
adfhiiiistratiou.

iii-ts inSHTUli; iAItf.
On Tuesday next 15th inst., the Institute

Fair commences in Charleston, and persons J.;-
sirous of attending it, will be p'lHicd over both
roads for half the usual rates. Tickets will !
hold good until Monday the 21st. inst.

CHARLESTON ELECTION.
XIn. M.uiietii. has been re-elected Mayor

of Chnilestou, by a majority of about three
hundred. 'J'htS total vole was 2,200. Iti.su
smaller vote than was pftl'ed in 1837.

SOtIK CAROLINIAN FOP. THE SESSION.
The propiietor of this valuable journal

snys: "We will furnish our Daily Session Paper j
i«i vnc Kuuur, uicmuiitg postage. A I'liono

graphic Reporter being attached to our ofiioe,
will enable us to give accurate reports of the
acts and doings of ilia Legislature."

THE STATE FAIE.
Wo ! f-orn ilie Columbia papers Hint t!ie

1" .tides on exhibition is ver^ great,
horses and cattle far exceeds any

f j ear. A large crowd was in attend- J
nti(«i» and pvi-i-vfliini* iir.»i»p»«ciii.» fi../.!« !

o i »s - "v
week we shall be enabled to 6.iy something
more definitely about it.

THE DAILY SOUTHERN GUABDIAJT. ' jThe I'r«)|»riteii of this excellent journal suys; I
"We will iuiniih thi! Daily Southern Guardian
for the session of the Legislature, for one Dollar
free of postage, l'ull reports of the proceedings
will be given in caoh day's issue.

tFRED~D0UGLA6S.
It is statevl in the Northern papers that this jnotorious scoundrel nnd Abolitionist has taken

refuge in Canada, "thinking that he wonld be
unsafe in thu L'nitod States. If ortetlv, Oei>-
D1N06, Sf.wakd and a few mora'of liis plnlan-
thropic brethren would follow hia example j
it might bo better for them and the country ut I

FINANCES OF GEORGIA.
The rrport of the Comptroller General of

Georgia, shows nn increase of 11,2-10 Blaves in
that State during the yearjust past. The total
number of slaves in 1808 wis-132,124, nnd in
1S5S, 4£3t36<lgp The average value of slaves
ia 1858 was $52G,39, and in 1859, §012,02.an
increase in average value of §86.24. The ag|
gregate vulue of slavcftgn ISoS wa3 §227,408,andin 1609. $261,020. It will lm
seen Hint, while the increase in the number of |slaves is 11,240, tT»c increoEcd value is fn, 151
478.

'W 0NS?IRAT0E3.
The trial o^TJitowji lias been closed and reIsuited in his conviction, previous to the passing

of his sentence the question was asked him if
lie knew nny reason why tiie sentence of death
should not he pronounced upon hijji^whcreIupon he arose, admitted the fninies5J§£&ia trial
aud affirmed that it was not hia intention to
...uuuiiL 111 ui'ij r anu violence imi simply to tree
tho negroes irem bonilngc. lie is to be exc-
cuted on the second of next niQgtlt, and al- |
though the trial of his folio-# conspirators have
not yet terminated, they will doubtless share!
the Bfttno fate upon theenrne occasion. It is to
uc regreixcu 111:11 UKr.r.it SvMmt, (Jei>1>incs mul
a few more of Brown's ndvirora could, not be
made to suffer the like punishment. And if
there is truth in the evidence elicited in these

j trials they certainly should be arrested and
I tried as nlifttors. If the South is truo to her
own intercst^hc will demaud this of the Gov*
orrsnr^gnt.
A Telegraphic distich of the 9th inst. state3

that Geriiit Smith hns been ecnt to tho Lunatic
Asylum of Uticn seriously deranged. Is the
the phirlanthr6pist not playing 'possomf

Cook has made a'full confession of the'Harper'sFerry conspiracy, llo plead guilty.
» SUven^ isto be given np to the Federal au-I

tliBrities for trial for Uie purpose ns subpoena*
fit.i.i:. u 1 rT -1
ummug'J 'A»uru, iinicnna

Others. » "

Copeland Iins^iocn fonnd of irttirder
ftQtl insurrcctio^* Patnier, Another of
the Harper's Ferry conspirators, was arrested
i|t Mem pi lis, and <»oy, Wise Ji.tr eeut a requisitionforAm. . .

THE BATIMOBE ELECTION^It appears that.ilia recent elcctipn intheeHjJof Baltimore tow bcoir attended with greater
ilontflnitrtliou of «-.i ..:~i L-A

-j - nini.Tiuicnix mjujia\ ilpon i*ny proviouB occasion. The govelementof the cityla taid to be in tTi e hap^s oFjjUw-^,t)CTB af thVAmcricnii,party, who»e active Rgebte'
are t|)e notorious*o«Uglie», 4 hpadjgf^S^parages,who 6cruplfflb^ ftJ. the

* blood to ?arry"oaj. ws. . T^i^IwBBb
seems to have beetfcjoifoi^d gntjr^y<min<ft<l *iul ordcr^fWioh < o(mtizajfb Weriig
driven from III'ftMjfc Thjs iitrtfly^fltuflvoly: etatd of iffaiVs,"tWPt tk# element'.'
eliouM.so proilogimnio in a populoua.crty Mio

UJtevefiV* pptnetfPtn^HieeAsfionrtli^ gur*
» -of »nppres«i0& 8"«*» B^°

*r5

:/

CIIANGE3.
$By ft g'n"oe it our advertising columns the
rtoder will not fail to bo struck with the unusualamount of property to bo sold in this <1 in
triet during the pitecnt nnd coining month.
Between three nnd four hundred negroos, nnd
und several thousand acres of land nt these
sates will change owners. True, the larger
portion of this property irt b»fjj)jj sold ftfr distributionamong legatees, yet wo Hud much of-
teretf l>v those who, of their worn out Inrul,
are disposed lo try their fortune in more inviJ
ling fields in the West. Those.>ales will largelyincrease the indebtedness of our people and
and tnueh of the property, especially the negroes,be removed from tho district. How is
it lo affect our future prospcets? This is »

query we shall not attempt to answer, the solutionof which however, will mainly depend
upon Hie next- ycnrs crop. The cultivation of
cotton is the nbaorl>iiig suljccl now* with our.

people, whilst stock nsul vorinl art- in n groat
measure ovu^'iookcJ, or rather ntglcct-.tl..
With this one i<l<-« wo our f:wm<y*. with
low exception#, cutting ami driving through
lii ;r 1 mills villi ini^ht nn<l itiain, n»<l whor. in
!i few years l>y injmlioious management the
soil lias lio 'ii exhausted, tlicy fpI! ami pothering
up their Iiou-scdiold gods swell the train oi'
omigiai.ts to the '"fur smiling west." i'!i:miijrr:i
li'itt"'frtmi this distiiet 1ins been un usually largo-"
this season. It is melantliolly lo see so many
of our vld friends leaving their native land.
Should litis exodus continue in their same ratio
for a few more years it must materially change
the aspect of nfi'ain-uin our District.

foefign^Jev/s.
Dy far tlic most interesting item of news

brought by the laot Steamer is that of the very
great probability of a rupture between France
and Knglan-1. It instated that several French
journals in different sections of tho empire have
published violent articles ngaiiist Knglnnd,
which nro known to linvc boon written by
government oflietals. EnglanJ is warned that
the hour of trial approaches which may put
an cud to her greatness forever. A war betweenthese great powers, is to be deprecated,
and should hostilities commence, it will be no
child's play. The extraordinary enlargement
of the French navy, and the military preparationsthat have been going on in France for
more than twelve months, have long since,
aroused the suspicion of English Statesmen that
these things were intended for Knglnnd. Yet
the French Kmperor hna steadily denied this
fact, atul nflhimd that the augmentation of his
naval force was only nt the ordinary rates of
inpr.»r»cn TIiapa !o ! »' 1!i il« i lL "*

^ uuk IIVUVMUUIII. Him j^oris
Navoleox is determined to avenge the defeat.
t>f his uncle at "Waterloo, mid when his plnus
are tliowft^hly perfected lie will strike.

Sp.nini.has declared war ngainst Morrocco;
she is to be aided l>y the French.

BALTIMORE ELECTIONS.
Bai.timuui:, November 2.3 P. M.

The election, eo far, to tiny lias been a

bloody 0110. The Reformers have been drive n
from tho bolls in 6ome of the ward*, the rowdiestaking complete possession. In others
there is n great deal <1 f fighting, some persons
killed and rrsany wounded. It is feared the
worst has not been reached.
Novkmbeu 2.0 i'. M..Mr. Preston, the

Democratic cnndi-lsite in the Third District,
was badly beaten over the head xrith a bill}-.
In the Seventh Ward, the Reformers left thj
bolls iu the hands of the rowdies.

Kovimjf.r 2.9 43 P. M..It is impossible to
2ive n list of the outrages coniniiftml in Tr^l.
timore to-day. .The lU-foi mers, after being
drivon from nil hut two of the ward?, abtinJotied the whole city to the dominant party.S?o far as reported, only two persons wore
killed outright, and tliree mortally wounded.
A large number of persons were beaten, man}'
ofthem seriously, besides a number of minor
outrage?, not positively ascertained where or

by whom committed. It is reported that Mr.
Preston has been assassinated. At latest ac-
counts lie was lying at I'nnmm'a lintel. The;
streets are deserted, except l>y tha victorious
part}'. A lar»o delegation of 1'Iucj Ugltes,from Washington, assisted in these outrages.Novr.Miirn 2.12 mi<lni<r'it-.~-Xli« following
returns arc indicative of t!i,c~^^l<abie tesult
of bbe election held here to day : First Ward.
Americans, 078: Ileformors, f»8. Third Ward.
Americrns, 1,491; Reformers, 250.

anotiiruexrr.wtion to tim Arctic Region-;.T.w. Urititli !rt«i*«.ila :" Jl
J. « Ufc-i"" IIIC

importaneptof sending <>ut another expeditionto the Arctic region?, with lha hope of findipg
s< no <>f the surrftfori of the lost explorer, Sir.
John Franklin. Two millions of dollars have
already beei^ expended in rimking searches,and it is a strong evidence,ipf the gener.us feelingsinspiring the pcoplc^f England, when
they contemplate to make another .effort to
rescue any "yersons who mr.y have Vntrvivod
the persons now known to have perished in
their efforts to add to our treasure* nf rtm>.

graphical science. It is possible tlint. pmid tlie
frozen snows of the North, some hand of strugglingadventurers may yet be hoping th-it the
bright world beyond them is not unmindful of
the possibility of their existence, and tint* that
they keep their hearts wnnn with the anticipationsof someday returning to the regions of
of civilized life. A summer land search upGreat Fish River Las been proposed nfe'onc.tliutwonld he devoid of dnn<»rr nn/f 1«aa
iUan any other, wliilc there is reason to bellev$tliat' some of the one hundred find five pereonswho had gone beyond the traces of tho" last
eeai'chef® may be discovered. The-spirit and
enlprprite .which characterise tlm British nationwill prob.ibly not'-be antisffed with dis*
cii««fng thia matter, btit capital will be bounty
fully applied the admirable effort to recover
tlioso whose tale of n^'venturo, ami etorca of
'narrative, may amply repay tlio whole world
for the cost of attempting to reach the conclusionof the Aretic epic..[Phiia klyhia En~
nuiuNr. ,

*
*

tneasox v*. patiuotisw..tlic
Jfew York Trihune^XUn lcadini? orernn of tli/»

^ dbolitityMy^y. 4n noticiifgllio late proceedL^y't^Prpor'ftFerry, any*': »

P^a"Verb will "be enoughstb benp execrationL'ttn t^e Memory .of these mirtnkvn men. We
'leave tlflrw»rk to the fiU:aw<la tyxl tongaea of
rthl^e 'ijr.hh r<>gftrJ tlie uin(lr»mentnl axioms of
th* Declaration of Independence as VliltgringgeWfiJUVjp, 'ftelioving that the wjry to univerbalMancipation-lies not.thirt>ug!i msnrrectJon^-<siVrt ma'r nijil bleodalied, tint throhgiifi£Wt£> di«on#»on»'aod qpiet diffusion cf segti fcntaofhumrinltj' fttiJ justice, .vc deeplyfagTetr jjhla ontbfe'at; b»t; remembering that, if

'' their "jfattlb-'waajxiejoni, grievously Im7<> they
j-aqftwerAa it, M* wm aot, by pn«.reproneMiilfrord,-' 3i»tnrBW)Ve *

Bloody ahroridr wfitteinJohn Bi'ownHW hi^ft^jjutrfott arc- Weeping.They dnrcd and d'rcd!for what thny j»H lo b<fthe righjyrfrh^ugh in ft manner which Booms to
us -.tetany*Ta^ne. Ltl tnerr epitaph remain

' 4ikantdAy when no
aUve .-shall cTank. ,iiU -chains in tiia iliad^s o(MonJi.MUp,«rWjSttgr»yV^4h*jnt V«hio»#rIt wllf lie Xn Vh*k i.)ir>»/2Vi/»nli* r-nn »H«

entiraeri frj>m Sj'toit

Nkwiir.nr.Y_Collf.i:b..Tlio installation of.llio
Faculty of New berry College, took placo as '

per appointment, on Sctui'dny afternoon last. j
Owing to the great crowd -assembled in tlic s
chapel before our arrival, and the great noise
kept up by persona passing in and out, wo were <

unable to hear much of what was said by the '

several speakers. This mudfi^e can say, how
'

ever, confidently, that tho Trustees have ee- ]
cured, as far as they have gone; competent pro- f«.$tcu'*(men who would adorn the professorshipin which they servo, in any institution of

*

ir...!.. ii.. A i...H n.?
in vi>w vviiuii j . uctti:r impiige mill i

ding is nowliero to he found. The uwilitic for '

boarding students are ns ample as circumstances 1

will permit, in so short a time since the establishmentof the College. Ami upon the (whole, we are of the opinion "th.^ the New- ^'x-rry College presi-n's udvutng"# wliieli nii-rit (j the consideration of every one who have Iyoung men t.. educate. f ^ I ij Atiioi'tf others %ve noticed on (U>> b!.i<»a <> > ij
Sntorday,'.lu; venerable Dr. lbichtnnu, l'rosi- |d.mt of the Coald of Trustee^. Wo sincerely jtrust ho may Ih! spared for a Ions' time to come '

(to wutclt over this young ami alrcfuly flourish- ,ing institution...1fdj-'/erry Uonscrvatlst. ,# . ;
Tnti:uvib\v uktws km Gov. AVili.ap.k, ot I.m ia\\,ano '('ait. £hok.A corrcspomlct of the

I*>:iltimoro S'iu, vritiujj from Cbarloslown, 011

Saturday.says: j
Gov. Will.it'll, of Indiana, visited his brother

in-law, Cook, yesterday in jail, in companywith Senator Mason, air. Mnsou p/opo.ied to
th« Govin-toi- to retire when the latter entered,in;; that bo would probably prefer «

j Unit his^ii.tei view should ho private, ami also <jfur the reason that any thing Cook wi^lit. sayho should fool bound to testily to if eallod upon
ns a witness. Gov. Willanl Very |»n»n«jI3- freplied that ho himself would be a witness in c
coin t. t<> :ii:v fuels Cook inijtlit eotmminicnle,ntul insisted that Mr Mason .should he present, i

j 0<n. Willard urged Cook to ni:«ki full eon fes- Ision of all ho knew eonneeted with the atfair
at Harper's Ferry, iu order to exonerate those
who were implicated, in the oulv ntononient lm

I colliJ now make. Cook lie>l his Willing- '
ni'ss to do so, and lie will proably make ft t
written confession. lie told Cook tliui. lie luid
11r>)I»itr to hnpo for lint dritlii. Gov Willard
states tlinI. his family had lost si^lit of Cook
for several 3 e 1 rs, niul supposed lie was dead,
until upon reading hid nam > in the paper.', hi
determined to visit Charlvstown to. ascertain
if lie was his relative. Mr-. WillStrd, he states,is in irreat distress a'- the conduct of her broth-
or.

"

A eorrespondet of the New York lhrohl,writing from Richmond. sn^s: "L lifive hoard
some gentleman remark to flow \V ! « .», if it'
wore not better that, lie had brought the prison- j
era on t.o H"u-li 111011 >1, in order to avoid the
possibility of their rescue.^ lie replied that lie
would give if.lUOU if tlfforc was a jail 011 the
line ol the States of Yiri?iniaaiid IVnn-ylvania ;
if there was,"uo would have clio^u nil others
or the eon iincmciil of the prisoners, and then
give th'j fullest gunrntee tint » > iv.-eu.* would
occur as long ns he was Governor of Virginia."

Virginia Movi-:mi:ts..In some parts of Vir-
ginia meeting* have boon vailed to appointVigilance Committees s*n<l to petition the leg-Uluturc to give the bonier counties a carps of
armed men, officered nid paid by the State,
whose sole duty it shall lie to guard the pro-
perty of citizens, arrest suspected citizcus, ami
exercise a rigid police surveillance.

Cancer and Todacco.51. Buuitson, a FYcnch
writer, lias made sonic very remarkable re- jsearches upon the Hauler o^innking. Ilo
stated that cancer in the mouth lias yrown
so frequent from the use of toliaco, that il now
forms one of the most dreaded diseases in the
hospitals. l'roni lulu to ISsSO. lie has hiiim-if
performed sixty eight operations for cancers
in the lips in the Ilopital St. Klos. The use
of tobacco rarely produce.-' Up cancer in youth.Almost ull of LSoniseon's patients had passed the
age .of forty. The disease is a!-H> more frequentwitl. individuals of the humble Class,
who smoke short pipes, and tobacco of inferior
quality, while with the orientals who ore carafulto preserve the coolness of the mouth pieceby the transmission of the smoke through
water, it is unknown, showing thai is is gene, ,.(...1!,« It.-. 1: i.

-"".'V V""7"'l" IH'I'HtUU'MIUl
heat to life lips, than by Ibe inhaling ol isecu
line.,

Latur Fnost Tkxas..Dales .reoeivvil from
Brownsville to llio 'i'l ia.^tnnt, state ihat^the
Cortenas baiul still continued to threaten tho
citizens, who hail marched against the Outlaws,.V /"V. 1 .
....... uiu.cuii v»iicii3 gunrtis, 11nr. were unfitlyJ surprised by an ambuscade and defeated. Corttpuan, who hud two of his-men killed in the

rBjjht, threatena that after taking Brownsville
he will uttuuk 13cazo3. The Mayor of Drowns|ville has np^QO^ed to New Orleans for help.

OBITUARY.
LtHI'AUTED this life, at her residence, on(he October 13o{>, Mrs. LAYINa jl5akltATT,relict of the late lJr. J. 1». Darrntt, inher (i t yea.-. »

IU*r health liad 1>oen quite feeble far seysrnl
years, ilrs. IJanatt was the daughter of Klisha
and Nanjy Rrooks, and grand-daughter of Jas.Butler, a Revolutionary Patriot, Horn ntulschooled in rii early and eventful period of our
country's history, her cl^uctcr leccivcd Lhuimpress of the times.prudent, patriotic, and'
highly practical in herh&bifs of life. She ivaS'the mother of the gallant Richard and KdwuidWatson of tint Palmetto Regiment. Indeed she
was one of'thc noble inntronajfrf onrtiuie^ Inthe various relations of life, she was » model
worthy of imitation.a wife, true nn(l faithful, a
mother in the fullest sense of the word; teudcr,watchful and devoted; sympathizingt\nd kind in
her intercourse with Iter friends and neighbors,j In christian piety earnest anil devout. She
leaves two daughter?, one son and many friends
to mourn her loss, but.^cy mourn not us those
without hope. *

A FRIEND.
DIED, in Abbovillo District on the morningof the 3d. inst. THOMAS LAWTON. .onlychild of John C. nn4 C. Z^Walker, aged or jand ja day*. V

. , Hntv . . *~ 11
IB meis tn*thought Uiafc^Jieir lo vet! one is only gonebeforehand tbnt ifcT&rtli6ir privilege Uji livingrightto^oin him wlirro ^Sh-tin^ is neverknown. Sufferlittle children-Co come unto.me, and forbidtlietn not, /or of such is tht tfiV'gSoin of

bonvofl.*' '
.

*

'inii. H.»
O O 3Vr 3VT 33 tR, O-I .A. XJ .

Q IAMEVIU.f., Nov.*
Coudn..Considerable) has baen dono id tliis

arlielo (ho past week, at prices rangingfrom 8
t« 10£ ccute. >

Columbia, Nov. 7,-l85g.
Cotton..The sftle3 nfnouftled to 220-bales at

prices ranging front 7 J @ 10 dO-lOUfe'
j.

' -fIii»ni.t-htrt<« K-nv '/»* IftHO
^ .

: * Cofltof^-Thcro wan an aotiv<vderannd for Hub
article to-cfay, which resulted inHli'o Bale of up»'wards of 8100 bales, nl the subjoined prieew,
Tiz: 20 bales at 10}; 185 it 101: 21)8 .nt lftfei
344 at lttf; .740 at 11; lo3 at .11.1-10 ; JR*llj; <138**11*, and 404 bales at'life. -

J9ftk* Auocffgf'NOT. 7, 1859.
o*MKH|llri)^ark«t under notice openedrwith >" non' 'JTue|day la«t ,at

10§«. tormiagrnpg *nd lie middling hit kr4FairVt vhioIf agjh*n .l29a. bale* oj ang*Y'.Hands.On Thursday the* marker wai
less, active ^vdffifSut clinnga in price. Frid&y

t the VstSfa-ar; America uewe with an^-fr

the to daV^-MlonfS^) Tmainir flrm wK

*?T^MWWfBp
,

-
... ,. d.rltCAMTOW. .

*V"\ ?- ' ^AawwR'Nor. &1889

^ H ' i
; ,v.. . T-zM

J'oaTAai: RtsvENtJe..Tlio following stnf «tnorrt-xliiDita tlio gross reveuuc of itie Post-'oflic'o Dolartinenl. for tlio' garter ending .luge 30tfi,85'J ; also itic suuisTkpvndud in collcctiiig tho
iatne? "

Amount of postnpc on letters, 8213.178,35;>11 newspapers and patfiplilets,,*148,130,03';>ii registered letters, $7,050,30 ; ninount ofitntups and stamped envelopes sold, $1,570,211,12 ; surplus cinoluiiiuuts from l>ox rents, $32,145.7'J ; fines for violating Post ofiieo laws, $15.total $1,U09,739.58.
.Amount of eoinpcnsation of poslmnstcrs,|#27;132.0C: nr......... r.

1UI OH-HI1IUOHI.JSJ^.wnv letters, $2,218.70; nmount paid forneidentnl expends of llost ofliee, clerk hire,fce., $275,-020.85.iounl $'JUO,110.'J2. Kct
evenue $1, 053-323.1'G.

Tiis T'oru..Mr. Gaillnrdet, writing to theCorjyi f </».# Ufnts Unix froinl'aris, October 12th
eports it rumor to the clVoct that General
.uyoii, commander of the French troops inloine, tried to dissuadn the Popo from hit* protectedlour to Oastel Ooiulolf.., tolling him, !villi military frankness, that if lie quitted Koine
le ran a great risk of never re-entering it.
\ i'verthclcs^ L'ius IX. departed for his Ckuti.au,'rie'U'tcd by t'.in General. From Caste1 llotil.'lfo.'ihcI'ope goes to l'orto d'Anzio, to inceli:o King of Naples.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

Sill JAMKS CLAKKKS
Celebrated Female fills,

*R0TECTKl> LETTERS
13V ROYAL PATENT.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in (lie

urc of all those painful ami dangerous diseasesincident to the female constitution.
It moderates all excesses and removes all ob
ructions, from whatever cause, and a speedy

sure niav b relied on.
'JTO LADII'S

I is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time
n-ing 011 the monthly period with regularity.

A- CAUTION".
These Tills should not bo taken by females.,hat are pregnant, (lining the first three months,

is tliev nre sure to bring oti Miscarriage ; but
it every other time, and in every other case
Ihey are perfectly, safe.

In all ca923 of Ncrvoua and Spinal Affections
I'ain in Iho IJaek and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigueoti slight exertion, Palpitation of the
Heart, Lownors of Spirits, Hysterica, Siel;
Headache, Whites ami nil the painful diseases
jceasioncd by a disordered system, Ihtso Pills
will olfeefc a euro when all o-tlitr means have
failed.

Full dirc-et'rj,:s » tiio pamphlet arcr.nd each
[>iii:i»iiTr, wni'.-ii eareiuiiv preservoit.
A bot.tlo; containing'.r»0 pill.-*, and encircled

with the Government. Stamp ofvQfccat Britain,
can be sent* post free for-?l aiur^fe postage
Matnp.-<.
General ngent fur UniteJ States, Moses,

Rochester N. V.
Sold in Abbeville by Donald McLnucblin ;

Columbia. l'islier «fc 1!cltiit^li ; lluvilaiid, Stevenson<fc Co., Charleston, "Wholesale agents:
and sold by nil ivspeetable Druggists.

COMMISSIONER'S SALES.
^ ^

Valuable Cambridge Lands,
Nogroes, Horses, Stock

of all Kinds, &c.
FOH SAL313-

John 1-:. Lai i 1
and others. >

v*. ) Bill for Relief. «Lc.
Carolinu K. Cain, )

und others. f

"WIJ ,1, BE (pOLD
ON TIIE T

20TH DEOEMEEri,
Next, nl the plantation of Dr. S. V. CAIN,deceased,

Near Ninety Six Depot,
On llio Groonville and Columbia Raijroad, Al>-
ijcvjiiu .lsiaim-1, me luuowuig valuable propertyt

THE PLANTATION
OF THE LATE DH. S. V. CAIN.

Consisting of near

l,<IWO Acres,
"Woil improved, with

FIXE NEW NEGRO U0USfSfe
and OVESSEER'S BOUSE,

*
One mile of Ninety Six Depot on tl\e GreenviileRail Huad, and one of tho *

BEST PIANTIONS

thirw^^FAND LIKELY.

NUrpss,
HORSES,

jr '. T »

lOflC "*EJ~ BT j JSS53 -flHT

STOCIC OF ALL

vOARTS;t «

Ci^fejSr* FODBER;;
3?rc>vifefibn8,

- SHh '
'

r
HOUSEHOLD AND ^TOHBN '

X.^XTlEiqpi,
PLANfAUI^N TOOLS,
Xnd everything relating to a Veil r-egulatedfarm. \ JL j*.
v The temi«,TtnB8n«vWjj fov'orabltot,'

AM twa»go64 s<}&«,<

nually, ami &i a^ffiuon im to

* ijiifMcre^f fl| pnblistf

of p»|»«r containing adrerti*raeat. ^

^ponTAJjjTT V';

ESTATE SALE. '
«»

^ ^

OPT ^lOXDAl THE I2TH DAY

<33?
33occmbor KToxt,
I WILL pell at the plantation of ROBERT

BRADY, deceased, the entire

Tract of Land,
CONTAINING.

BOO ACRES,
Adjoining lnnda of Dr. J. S. Rcid, "\V. W
Hclclicr, and others:,

90 ACRES
or wuioii

ARE HEAVILY TIMBERED,
THE REMAINDER

IX A GOOD STATE OF CULTIVATION.
ON THE PREMISES 13 A

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE
AND

OUT IIOUSES,
NEW GIN HOUSE,

AND SCREW. ALSO,

1G or 13

:NEGROES,
COKN, FODDER,

OATS, COWS, IIOGS, ONE

mm
S Q>2C Charts,
TWO YOKE OF STEERS,

AND ATX OT1IEH AUTICLKS
USUALLY OKFKKKD AT .SUCH SALES

ti^>" TCT^MiK:.A crcilit oJj. J2 nionlJis, With'
interest IVoju <l;Ue, with ,two apj»rovt'<l snretics.

SAltAJi BRADY,
Executrix

Nov.-8, 1800 ' 2'.) Ct .

Estate Sale.
!

OX t!ii> 7lli otr DECEMBER next, the«\rbscribcrwill oliVr for salo ut liis Ferry
ou Savannah River, several

M y LES,
s trr* e n. z "to n

Mimi '

AND BAND

Blacksmith and Carpenter
T O O Xi s ,

it (J., «fcC.,
EftVcta belonging to the Eetnle of W. L.
Culboi^. det'il.

uY-rrns Cash. * ;
J. DDW. CALHOUN,. *»,.

Executor.

j JNov. S, I860, 23, St

WARNIN®.
m.

IMPOH-WA-IffT .

*
" ';* "

All persons indebted to the Estate of *

;* ...
~ . "

Or Eatato of - ^ **

LceRoy^Waftou^,
.(the c.videnc^Pof which Hot being ift the pps-.j^ession of the ndmujistrfttdis. of" A/W4llor,deo'd,) nre^roqucstod loi tl^ first
of January ensuing, ns a settlement.-or both
Estates will be made fit-that mL:iJAMES II. WinKMvWf TrVr
Noy. 7tli, 1859. 28, At ** -?<M

, & , JSt.__
SAVANN^E RXVEB '

.

Jr Mj AW
riiuif at ion of I ho Jaie. JoHN.H. DUE&

-doo'd, knowh.M «'BEURY HILL?' oofc.taimngnbout "!*
'

;X&90 _a3ore>»,,v *
Jyinflt on Savannah- ftSvar. nrlinininn- iin.ia.nji
I)r. Tennc^, JJ^B.. '6thcrs,5j^68sold at Abbevillo C. 1L, bn-Snle'Drt^m^Mraery,18G0. < ' '*

Porsops dcairli»<pofcpurcli»so .W.oujd ()<? -well
to look, at it. #Wm' NoT-'fr, 1«9 2& -g

nPIII£ CO|Mrlafertt»ii> knowa a» T^agarL
*#-' "MuCflilan> <!t Co., ^:C^naunVMi!l£ftndSlcCasJnn, Widenfka jfe "W^demaifft waifdiwotved mntua]ioneent dh flffatJan. ult

v JR wi»b aU^Wcre<JU»rB to cIo«a their.ao^.count*lt>y 6Aeli^^^^rtctf. * .-.

"r
. j| . r.v

..A r

Hotel, Livery Stables
t i

and 1STegi'oes *

3P o n si A XJ .an-*
^

^ Tho State Ol Boulh Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
i . *-1 -V

*

Elizabeth Cobb, ) '

,v8. 'f Bill for Bala findJames M. Cobb, Jamos j.k * llelitf. . ..II. Cobb, Ad 111'r, ct. al. J, .
'

,V^
Ti^Tin<5TT i»T «« awIam "* T ."
1^ V W ».k, *. vv/ W4MW4 W« VUMI V, A Will WJI, "

X nt Public outcry, afc-Abbeville 0. EL,- oa
Sole Day in December next, (5,) thatLarge andCommodious r

BRICK HOTEL
situated on tlie Public Sqnare, at tb'e corner of
Broad and Washington Streets, and known as
the

"MARSHALL HOUSE."
Kni<l Hotel was buittin 1854, has about FiftyRooms, nml is in n°*>d sepair/witb-nll necessary

./..t-i/u.iumjje, m*i M^II, VU UltJ UIOli UUUr AS
a large sJLorto, and in the Basement, a room ait*
tinted for a -

'

-t y-ROOM.
Attuched to the Hotel nro FIVE SHOPS*

fronting on Washington Street, which ar* jyrofitablyrented out. _

Aleo, nt the same time and place, I will sail
separately tlio *

STABLE LOT,
JVsimmediately adjoining, on which is a largo Stable,with Carriage Shed and Lot?, for the accommodntionof Stock. Well, <fcc.

The above prooprty offers^ inducements lo
any persons desiring to engage in keeping a
HOTEL and LIVEKY STABLES.

Also, nt the same time tffid place will'be sold

EIGHT NEGROES, ;[fV, i\

ftA^valuable family. And &liould it be necessary,(to pay in full tlie mortgage debt,) I will also
sell on same or succeeding day, tho Furniture,Ulentils, «fcc., belonging to tue Hotel. Z J.TERMS.For the UOTEL^nd STABLES, a
credit of fivo yeors, with ihtcrest-on each instalmentfrom day of sole; the 1st instalment
to fall due .on 1st October, 1860, anil the remaininginstalments on October of each suec(--*«ivcyear. I'lnta of .these Lots, will bo exitibiled on tlie dny of sale."

As lo the NEGltOES, so many as will bo necessaryto pay in full the five cast instalments.
W.I 11 uu Bum uu nic eumc icrma as ouovo; tlie
balance of the Negroes, and, the furniture, Jie!uu a credit of 12 uiojnh?, with iulercst from
day of Bale.

j Purchaser* to give bond?, with at least two
good sureties, and uiortgcge of the propertya«Td, to secure the purchase money, pay _tho!costs in cash and pay for papere. *

iWM. II. PARKER.c.E.A.U.
Commissioners Office, }_Nov. 4. 1659. 23 4t

The Slate oi South Carolina.
A if /v» // trr r r ip n rb/rn mm

I ut ujLfA* r i/i»i /uvit

In Equity. 4

Ux. rarto, )
^

vs. V Petition to sell prop\V.J. Lomns. 5 erty,

PURSUANT to order of Court,,J will sell,
011 Sale Day iy December next, (6th,) ^

nt- Public outcry, at Abbeville Court House,
llic IIoiikc and lot ofAugustus Loinnx, in Ab:bevtllc Yillugc, on Slain Street by lands of EdIninnd Noble, John WJiite, and others. Said
Lot contains about 11 i Acre?, more or less, with

j necfewavy outbuildings? <tc. ;-ond on same day
or day* following, all "ilie Household and
Kitchen Furniture'; one PIANO, Ac., Ac.

Terms..-A credit of twelve months, with injIci est, from day of 6aie purchaser to givo bond
| .with ut least two good snrcties, to'secure tha
purchaso money j pay tbe costs in cash, and
pay for papers. t

I '

WM. II. PARKER, c.9. a. d.
Commissioner's Office,'Nov. 8, '69. 4t'~

I,. N. A..The Plantation*.about SO Nei»rom.
provision*, .will.be sold at the^Mantalion,
about tlie 14th of December, and will be advertisedhereafter.

w. n. p.

The Stato of South- Carolina.
ABBEVILLE blSTItlCT. *

In Equity.
Cassandra Ileudersob, > ^ "

re. ) Bill for Partition
Judsori Henderson, ) 4 oMleal Estrft*.
V and other/I J * " "

T>t&SDANT to ord<Jr of Coiirj^I.wlll i«ll atJ. Public p.utcfy^afc AbbevijJe<3ourtlIonse.on Sale Dnjs,;ip Deeember next, (C!li,) the Real
Kstnte of Praricis Ifwdeworiv^^M.' flyioff ou
wntorp of Rotky'CraeKi containing Four linndredand tveotytiirea Acres, mora or less, andbounded by Undo ofSally,Wideiuao, Josith
Patter»on^V. i^cCain, and oilier#. ' ^ '

, Terms'.h. credit of one, two aud threo yearswitlfinterest'on tile IstiiftBlalmontj trom dayofsale; and on the £d aud 3d Tnatalm.ents from
one year after the day 6fsale. Purdj^eJJlOjgiT#bond -with at least .two good sureties .securethe |pQrt»ha4e Money, pay tho coaU Jii cash
and pay foe papers: ,*'

. «wM.u porker, C. E$gwg
~Th. Bu.«£,Wtn'dUu«;V *

UnJsa'N. *

;
and jRhers * t. .v-*fr< .-*-

David. ^Triylor, l
. *;

M^^^^HBBaHI^^BB ^EvX »P>*||^MM>rin|^ji|MMMByfJBH^T|'y f J"- ffm'iyT^*^l* *Tfmi^^^?^gWTilr*

'*'. * * *
'

. V lr"*5B8L i''"*
.... '* <* »« <" !>
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